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GREAT IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In onler to clean out the balance ol our stock
as quickly as possible.

Carriages tin at were $20 00, now - 5517 OO
18 00, " 13 OO
I? 00, " - "I oo
15 00, . " - - 13 OO
12 00, 1 OO
10 00, - .3 OO
o 00, " "7 OO
6 00, SO

r

REDUCTION

If you want a choice conic at once as we think they will be
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

7 Q'HARA'S

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyil mill White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

NEW- -

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

uniiuceb l'Kicus ON

ali. illi
Summer Dress Goods.

1

J. J. PRICE'S,

all

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE! OF"

Ladies' - and - Children's Hats.

Graham

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

AND

AND NIGHT.

Hniii Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

Special Values in

SUMMER

UST a few Ladies' ShirtJ Waists lelt. Reduced

from i.oo to andsocents.
They must sold.

Dry Goods
Carpet Stoie,

Door From Post Office.

As we have only a few more left anil always believe in

opening our with a clean, fresh, tip to date stock, we
will sell these regardless of cost and at prices Shenandoah
never before heard of. So avail yourself of this opportunity
before they are all gone.

THE bee: HIVE,
2S S. Main St. "Third

35

be

and

season

1CYCLE
ARGA1NS

One Boy's Wheel, $10.00.
One Gent's Wheel, "Shirk," $15.00

Second-han- d, but tires and wheels are in pood condition.

We still have a few first-grad- e bicycles that we will sell so cheap that
it will pay you to buy just lor a spin on the good fall roads. The best
two months of the season are before us,

Swalm's Store.

For Good

UNDERWEAR.

Light

Hardware

White Bread
AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Flour
Old. Time Pure Rye Flour

' Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best1 Granulated Corn. Weal.

At KEITER'S.

ttig sjSfSis fetcdk
SHOOTING TOURNAMENTS.

The .Morning !ciireH lij Aim tinmen lit
Muliiuioy City.

Hpcclnl to ICviiNixn 1Ikrai.ii.

Miibiuoy City, Sept. 5 Little wind, lin sun,
Init licit Hint wnsaltnoit intolerable were the
weather conditions n inter wlitcli tho shooting

toni irininit nt tlie park hero tool; placo y

The niiillonro was almost exclusively
mini i' U nt' sporting men icpresentlng nil tlio
gun clubs in tills section, and tlio oeciision

roveil piofltablo to tlio management 11 ml

visitors. Tlio scores of the morning events
are lieie given.

Tlio first event of tlio iluy was a bluo roek
content of live Mnls oacli nnil tlio scores wore
as follows: Shacfor, 2j Oldt, Ij Watson, 3;

llalilcmau, A; Matt. Cooper, 5; William
Cooper, 3; Kraus, l; Orllllllis, 3; Fen. Cooper,
Bj Coyle, 3.

Next camo a livo bird shoot of seven birds
each with tlio following 9cores : Kraus, 5;
li. Watson, ft; Haldomau, fl; HoiUul, 5; Will-Iai-

Cooper, 0; Matt. Cooper, 0; Stltzcr, 3 ;

Grlllltlis, 4; Oooilmun, fl; Jiurkc, I; Fen.
Cooper, 11.

Tlio closing morning event, sovoii blue
rocks caeli, icsulted as follows : Shaffer, 4;
Kniipp, 1; Knun, II; ilaldeiiniii, i; Weeks,
0; 1 "en. Conpor, 7; Matt, t'oopor, 7 ; Orllliths,
4 ; lloylc, 3.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OPEN.

'l'liu lhirolllllelit is a Large One, Hill Not
Ytd Complete,

The public schools of this town were opened
this morning for the term of lbUS U with a
large enrollment of pupils. Owing to the
day being n holiday there aro many children
who did not apply, and tlicrofote the enroll-

ment Is not complete. When it Is, Superin-
tendent Cooper believes, it will bo the
largest in the history of the schools. In all
piobahility a complete loll will he luado up
in timu for piisciifution at the meeting of
School linaid o;i Wednesday evening next.

Tlio enrollment up to this afternoon was
as follows: High school, 105; 2nd grade
grammar, 101 ; 1st grade grammar, 273; 4th
guide primary, 313 ; 3rd grailo primary, 372;
2nd gride primary, 111! ; 1st grade primary,
4H; total, 2,131)

School Opens
With a full lino of school supplies at Girviu's,
8 South Main street.

t'i lends Iwitcrtulued.
Mrs. Louis (ioldiu last evening entertained

a number of friends at her residence on South
Main street. The predominating features of
tbc evening were musical selections and the
collation that followed. The guests were :

Misses KUa and Jennie Ilrophy, llrooklyn ;

Miss Theresa Kelly, of Camden, N. J., and
Miss Jennie Golden, and Messrs. Thomas and
Patrick Conville, John Shoie, Joseph Murphy
and Hairy Gulden.

Kondrlck lloinu Kiee f.imrli.
Vegetable soup will bo served freo to all

patrons

Church ItuilrillcHted.
The Methodist Episcopal chapel at Yates- -

villo was yestordav afternoon, at
t.ireo o'clock, with Impressive services, at
which Kov. J. T. Swindells, of town, and
ltuv. 11a ny Proiton, of Mahanoy Plane,
otllciated. Sorviem were also held in tho
evening. Tho church had remained closed
since last Match on account of a cliango of
tho building ton site which is not in danger
of being disturbed by mine workings.

l'etty Casus,
Mary Horkowski was put under J100 ball

by Justice Shoemaker Saturday night on a
cliargo of striking John On is on tlio head
with n broom.

Andra Nawicki, an Knst Centre stieet
saloonkeeper, was arraigned boforo Justice
Shoemaker, charged with assaulting John
Marcinkiewicz and furnished $300 ball for
trial.

I'ariided nt Contralla.
A largo delegation of tho Lost Crcok Cadets

attended the colebration of liattalion Day at
Centralia It was their first appear
unco in their new uniforms and it is safo to
assert that the!) display was a croditablo one
Tho cadets have also won tho distinction of
being among the best drilled organizations in
tills locality.

Kxvurslun to tlio Sea Shore.
Another excursion to the sea shoro via the

Heading Itallway I1118 been arranged for
Thursday next, Sept. 8th. Faro $3.50.
Tickets good for ten days to either Atlantic
City, Cajio May, Sea Iblo or Ocean City,
Train leaves nt 7:30 a. m. 3t

New Directress,
Miss Jcunio Morrison has heou elected

directress in the Statu hospital at Fountain
Springs, to succeed Miss llobson, whoso rosig
nation took effect Sept. 1st. Miss Morrison
had been hoad nurso in the operating room
of tho Institution for the past flyo years.

ltoiula Certified. .

M. M. llurko, Esq.,, cortilled to the
Court of Common Picas at Pottsvlllo, tho
bonds of Tax Collector M. J. Scanlun for
Borough taxes of IS'JO ami School Hoard taxes
for 1SH3-0-

Appeal Filud,
Tho appeal of tho liquidating trustous of

tho Shenandoah Lumber and Feed Company
vs. tho Iloioujb of Shenandoah, was filed at
court It Is from the Judgmont of

f 1U0 claimed by tlio plaintiffs for work douo
at the pumping station at Hraiidonvlllo.

Another Cave-ln- .
Trafllc 011 tho Lohlgh Valley railroad was

delayed for sovcral hours this morning by a
cave-I- n at Lost Crcok No. 'J. Tlio broach is
about 13 feet in diameter. Trouble of tho
same character 1ms frequently occurred at
tho siimu place.

Sunday recursion.
Tho last ouo-da- excursion to Atlantic

City via Heading railway will be on Sunday
nuxt, 11th Inst. Train leaves at '.':10 a. ni
Fare J2.50. -

Slurried,
John Toppy, of Mt, Pliiasant, was last

week man led to Miss 'Kate Ilergan, daugh
ter of ex.l'oor Diiector John Horgau, of
Coal Castle, liov, Charles Prendorgast, of
lleckschervllle, performed tho leremony.

(leraiiuuiiiB, fuchsias, imusies, daises, roses
etc.. for spring planting at Pimm's nurseries,
(Jiraidvlllo. T11 he rose mid gladiolus bulbs,

KHALIFA'S

REPULSE.

Signal Victory For the An-

glo Egpytian Forces.

DERVISHES' BRAVE FIGHT.

Rushed to Moot tho Enemy With
Dosporato Enorgy.

THEIR LOSSES ARE APPALLING.

The Correspondent of the London Daily

Telegraph Declares That Fifteen Thou-

sand of the Wild Fighters Were Slain,

While the Anglo-Egyptai- n Loss Was Only

Five Hundred Men and Horses Fell

Thick Before the Deadly Fire of the Brit

ish Still Pursuing the Khalifa and His

Chiefs.

Omdurman, Opposite Khurtoum, on
the Nile, Nuliln, Supt. 2, by camel post
to Nasrl. The Sldar, General Sir Her
bert Kitchener, Vlth the Khalifa's
black standard, captured during; the
battle, entered Omdurman at 4 o'clock
this ufternoon at tub head of the Anglo-Egyptia- n

column after completely rout
ing the dervishes ami dealing a deutli
blow to Mahdlsm. Uoughly our losses
were 200, while thousuiuls of the der
vishes were killed or wounded.

Last night the Ailglo-Kgyptl- army
encamped lit Agalza, eight miles from
Omdurman. The dervishes were three
miles distant. At (lawn our cuvalry,
patrolling toward Omdurman, discov-
ered the enemy advancing to the attack
In battle array, chanting war songs.
Their front consisted of infantry und
cavalry, stretched out for three or four
miles. Countless banneis lluttered over
their masses and the copper and brass
drums resounded through the serried
rankB of the savage warriors, who ad-

vanced unwuvering with nil their old
time ardor.

Our Infantry formed up outside the
ramp. At 7:20 a. 111. the enemy crowded
the ildge3 above the camp and advanc-
ed Bteadlly In enveloping formation. At
7:30 our artillery opened fire, which was
answered by the dervish riflemen.

Their attack developed on our left,
and In accordance with their traditional
tactics they swept down the hillside

GKNEUAIj KITCHENER,
with the design of rushing our flank.
But the withering lire maintained for
15 minutes by all our lino frustrated the
attempt, and the dervishes, balked,
swept toward our center, upon which
they concentrated a llerco attack. A
large force of horsemen, trying to face
a continuous hall of bullets from tho
Cameron highbinders, tlie Llncolnshlrn
regiment and the Soudanese, was lit
erally swept away, leading to the with
drawal of the entire body, whose dead
strewed the field.

The bravery of tlie dervishes can
hardly be overestimated. Those who
carried the Hags struggled to within o
few hundred yards of our fighting line,
while the mounted emirs absolutely
threw their lives away In bold charges,

When the dervishes withdrew behind
the ridge In front of their camp the
whole force marched In unttallons to.
ward Omdurman. As our troops sur
mounted the crest ndjolnlng tho Nile
the Soudanese on our right enme Into
uouiuci wiin wiu enemy, wno mm re
formed under cover of a rocky emi-
nence, and had massed beneath the
black standard of the khalifa, in order
to mako a supreme effort to retrieve
tho fortunes of tho day. A moss, 15,000
strong, bore down on tho Soudanese.

General Kitchener swung round tho
center and left of the Soudanese and
Belzed the rocky eminence, and the
Egyptians, hitherto in reserve, Joined
the firing line in ten minutes, and he
fore the dervishes could drive ther

home.
The flower of the khalifa's nrmy was

caufht In a depression and within a
cone of withering cross lire from three
brigades, with the attendant nrtlllery.
The devoted Mahdlsts strove heroically
to make headway, but every rush was
stopped, while their main body was lit-
erally mowed down by a sustained
deadly cross fire.

Defiantly tho dervishes planted their
standards and died beside them. Their
dense masses gradually molted to com-
panies, and tho companies to driblets,
beneath the leaden hall. Finally they
broke and fled, leaving tho Held white
with Jlbbnh clnd corpses.

At 11:15 the sirdar ordered an ad-
vance, and our whole force In line drove
the scattered remnant of the foe Into
tho dessert, our cavalry cutting oft
their retreat to Omdurman.

Among the chief Incidents, of tho bat'
tie was a brilliant charge by tho Twen
ty-flr- st lancors, under Lieutenant Col-
onel Martin. Onlloplug down on n

body of the enemy, they found
the dervish swordsmen massed behind
and were forced to chnrgc home against
appalling odds. Tho lancers hacked
through the niass, rallied and kept tho
dervish horde ut bay. Lieutenant Oren.
fell, nephew of General Sir Francis
Grenfell, and Captain Caldecott, of tho
Warwickshire leglment, were kll'ed
and four other officers wounded, Twen-ty-un- e

men were killed und 20 wounded,
The Egyptian cuvnlry were In cIobo

fighting throughout with tho Bnggnra
lioiseiiien. For a short period the en-
emy captured and held the gun, but It
wns billllantly lelnketi.

The heroic bravery of the dervishes
evoked unlveisnl ndmlrntion. Time
after time their dispersed und broken
forces reformed and bulled themselves
upon tho Anglo-Egyptian- s, their emirs
conspicuously lending and spurning
death. Even when wounded and in
death ngonles they rnlsed themselves
to fire a last shot.

Among the wounded Is Colonel
Rhodes, the correspondent of the Lon-
don Times, nnd a brother of Cecil
Hhodes.

HHNT.ltAL KITCIIKNI'.It'S ItKI'OltT
Cuvnlry nnd (lunlioiitH Aro Still Pur-Hiitu- ir

tlio Kliiitlfit,
London, Sept. 6. The war office has

received the following dispatch from
Genernl Kitchener, dated Saturday
evening: "The remnant of the
khullfu's force has surrendered, nnd I
have now a very large number of pris-
oners on my hands. Our cavalry and
gunboats urc still pursuing the khalifa
and Ills chiefs, who, with only about
110 fighting men, are apparently mak-
ing for Koidofan.

"1 visited Khartoum today. The
town Is a complete ruin, but tho lower
portions show some of the principal
houses still standing. The people are
natuiully delighted to see us. So far
as I can see at piesent Khartoum is
the best position. Omdurman Is very
extensive, and the stench there Is un-
bearable."

The war correspondent of Tho Dally
Telegraph with the Anglo-Egyptia- n

forces says:
Khalifa Abdullah, with his lirm,

and Ostium Dlgna, his principal gen-
eral, managed to escape, but Abdullah's
banner and thousunds of prisoners ate
In our hands. It Is estimated that 15,-0-

of the enemy wore slain. Our total
casualties weie about 500.

liesldes Colonel lthodes, another cor-
respondent was slightly wounded. Mr.
Howard, the New York Herald corre-
spondent, was sluln by a shell In Om-
durman.

The wur correspondent of The Dally
News says:

Our vic tory was not easily or cheaply
won. The deivish loss wns enormous.
It is estimated that tho killed of the
enemy were no fewer than 8,000. Our
whole force wns engnged in the fighting
from 0 a. 111. until sundown. The der-
vishes displayed marvelous bravery to
the last. Instead of waiting for us In
Oindurnian, where they could have
made a icslstunce that would have cost
us thousands of lives, they udvanced
to meet us. The sight was extraordin-
ary. Some lli.Ofift men, In four bilgndes
attempted to rush our zeieba. With
desperate gallantry they were lepulsed,
BUffeilng huge loss. Our Maxim guns
especially mnde terrible lanes in their
ranks, and our nitlllcry dealt havoc
In the town, which was full of women.
The deivish army of 00,000 is utterly
broken, but we nre fully prepared to
light tomorrow If they wish It.

The Standard's war correspondent
also pays tribute to the mngnlflcent
courage of the dervishes, but says:

Fortunately for us, their leaders
showed little or no wisdom In choosing
a battlelleld. I3y not occupying the hill
on our left front the enemy missed his
opportunity. That would have left the
Sirdar two alteinntlves. He might
have either uccopted tho challenge or
else made a wide detour in the desert
to reach Omdurman,

Describing tho attempt of the Bag- -
gara horsemen to retrieve the day's
fortunes by a dual charge, the cone
spnndent says: "Dashing across the
level stretch of pebbly soil, the kliulifn
cuvnlry rode madly at tho steady lino
of infantry. Our troops awaited the
charge without flinching. On came the
dervishes, but again the deadly fire
poured Into them did Its work. Men
and horses fell thick, nnd hardly a rider
In that desperate charge escaped. A
large body of the enemy's Infantry, un
dismayed by the slaughter, could bo
seen piepailng to follow the cavalry,
but our field artillery and Maxims,
responding from tie hill on which they
were posted, came again Into action,
and the conflict entcied a new phase,

"The attack on our cump had been
repulsed, and the only auestion was
whether the defeat of the enemy was
complete. It was not long before tlio
dervishes were seen In full flight

the right, leaving their dead on
tho Held as they fled. 1'iactlcally the
whole imiir of the khalifa wns de-

stroyed. Our casualties numter over
200."

llmporor William's CongrutiilntloiiM,
London, Sept. G. The Cairo corre-

spondent of The Times Bays: "Tho
first telegram of congratulation to ar-

rive f 0111 Europe was from Emperor
William, who said: 'I am sincerely
glad to be able to offer my congratu-
lations on the splendid victory at Om-

durman, which at last avenges poor
Gordon's death.' "

Chamber sets, 0 pieces, from 50 up, at
F. J. Portz. tf

ltetuni to beinfiiartes,
Joseph A. Whituker, John Hurko and

Bernard Durkiu, who spent their summer
vacation iu town with their parents, left
town this morning to return to St. Charles
Seminary at Orcrbrook. Timothy Giblou
left for Allegheny to outer a seminary nt that
place.

Umbrellas while you wult at
Itru nun's.

Attended a Dedication.
The St. Stephen's Greek Catholic Society of

town went In a body this morning to attend
tho parade and ceremonies attending tho
dedication of tho Slavonian Ilouiau Catholic
church at Pottsville.
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POWDER
Absolutely Puro

WOPfl GETS

HEART BLOW

She Was Knocked Unconscious During
a Fracas.

HERVOUS PROSTRATION FOLLOWS.

Two Young Men on a Spree Started the
Kow and Hava Been Put Under Ball

For Trial at Court-Crsa- ted

Much Excitement.

There was considerable excitement on
West Centre street, near Main street, shortly
after nine o'clock Saturday night through
the riotous conduct of twu young men namod
John Murphy and Jamos Uarklns, who got a
pay day jag on board nnd concluded to paint
tlio town red. Tho result of their exploit
was a light in which a woman was seriously
injuicil.

According to the statement of witnesses
Murphy and Uarklns first picked a quarrel
with twu young men whoso names havo not
been learned, when standing at tlie Heddall
building, corner of Centre street and Pear
alley. The unknown men beat a rutroat and
then Murphy and llaiklns turned their at-

tention to Nathan Orceuluuni and a man
named 1'roiband, who woro in front of the
store at tho corner. According to tlio wit
nesses Uarklns said, "Lot's lick and
kill the Jew with tho beard." An
attack was first made on Frciband.
and next on (ircenbaum. The latter's wife.
Annie, it appears, held her husband and
piovcntcil him from retaliating and in tho
fracas she received blows on tlie arm, neck
nnd chest. Tho woman fell in a faint on the
lloor of the store and lemaiiicd in that con
dition until after sho received atteudanco
from Dr. Steiu.

Moiinwhilo two of tho police and three
citizens tackled Murphy and Uarklns and
got them Into tho lockup after a hard
strugglo.

Dr. Stein found Mrs. Greenbaum in
prostrated condition and said that it was a
case of clean knock out caused, no doubt, by
a blow over tho heart. It was some time
before the woman could proceed to her homo
with assistance To day tho doctor stated
that the woman was suffering from nervous
prostration, hut that her condition was not
dangerous.

Last night Murphy and Ilurkins were
taken before Justice Toomoy and given a
hearing. Thoy had recovered from tho efl'ects
of their sproo, were neatly dressed and pre
sented anything but a combative, appearance.
Oieenbaum was on band witli his witnesses
and prosecuted them for assault and battery
upun himself and wifo. Ilarkins claimod
that Froihaud was tho aggressor and first
tried to strike him with n stick. This tho
latter positivoly denied and Justico Toomey
held tho accused men underf 300 bail each, for
trial at court. It has also been stated in behalf
of Murphy and Ilarkins that they ilid not
strike Mrs. (ireenbauin, but that the blows
she received were given by her husband
during his struggles to leleaso himself from
her L'ni-- p and attack tlie two men charged.
This assertion, however, is emphatically
denied by Mr. Uiocnbaum aud his witnesses.

ANorlIEK KllEK FICII1T.
Tlicie was a freo fight in tho First ward

early last evening in which a Hungarian and
six Lithuanians mado tho scene a lively one
for some time, but no one was seriously in-

jured. Policeman Hntlor gathered iu the
combatants. Anthony Uovanasky, Anthony
Zurkowski, Michael Huskowlcz, Sylvester
Dunavago, Victoria lluskiowicz and Tillie
Zurkowsy were tliouocused, while Peter Shuba
figured as tho prosecutor. Shuba told Justico
Toomey that ho and his friends passod tho
house of the accused when one of tlio women,
Victoria, threw a pieco of water-melo- n rind
at him. It struck him and Peter ho
went back to seo who threw it. Ho found out
but nut without somo expense of personal
comfort, as the crowd pounced upun him and
ho was beaten over tho head with clubs.
While in the Justice's otlico the prisoners be-

haved iu a mannor indicating that they
looked upon the wholo affair as a huge joke.
so Justico Toomey humorously remarked that
he would put each under $300 bail to give
them a chance to havo the laugh out at court.
William Snyder, of the First ward, gave
bail for the crowd.

lllekert's Gate.
A special free lunch Chicken

soup morning.

Fell Into a Itroavh.
A twelve year old boy named Charles

Wychulis fell Into a mine breach Saturday
afternoon and sustained serious, though not
dangerous injuries. Ho was attended at his
homo on East Centre street by Dr. W. N.
Stein. Tho boy sustained lacerations on tho
forehead and right temple and also fractures
of tho bones iu the right foot. Tho breach
ho fell Into was tho same iu which a boy was
fatally Injured a few weeks ago. He fell
Into it while trying to pass over a narrow
path.

It will pay you to read Iko Orkln's an-

nouncements on tlio fourth page. tf
must lie Vaccinated.

Secretary John W. Curtin, of the Hoard of
Health, y sent notices to the olllciaU of
the Lithuanian, Polish, German and Greek
parochial schools, and tho Hebrew school,
notifying them that they must not admit
children to tho schools unless they aro
vaccinated in accordance with tho law and
rules of tho Hoard of Health. The notlcos
aro issued in pursuance uf instructions given
by tho Hoard nt Its last meeting.

Corao and see our chluiware, cup and
haucor, 5 cents, ut F. J. Portz. tf

AIhihimI Ills Wife.
Andrew Saduskey was arrested Satuiday

night ou complaint of his wifo, Mary, who
charged him with coming homo drunk,
smashing a lamp und beating hor. After n
hearing beforo Justice Toomey, Andrew was
put under (300 bail for trial at court.

School Hoard Meeting.
Notlcos havo been Issued for a regular

monthly meeting of tho School Hoard to lie
held next Wednesday ovenlng in tho Dliec--

tors' room, West struct bulldlug,

(Jump .lleaile, Mlddlctown, I'a Special lte
lllicml Kates, Via Philadelphia

lllid Heading Kalluay,
The Philadelphia & Heading Hallway an-

nounces that during the continuance of Camp
Moido at Middlctown, excursion tickets good
for two days Including day of sale, or from
Saturday uutil Monday, will bo sold at
special rates. For iufoimation as to rates,
time of trains, etc., consult any P. & H.
ticket agent.

No need to fear suddon attacks of cholera
Infantum, dysenUiry. diarrhoea, siimmercom
plaint of any sort If you have Dr. Fowler's
Extractor Wild Strawborry In themediciuo
chest.

For your watch repairing and Jewelry re-
pairing go to Iko Orkln's, 1! South Main
street. tf

Merchant

Tailoring !

This is another new branch
we have added to our busi
ness. We are prepared to
make you suits in the latest
and newest creations for the
fall and winter season of '98
and '99. Our prices alone are
a drawing card, as well as our
styles and makes. Our novel
ties are not to be duplicated
elsewhere. Call and see us
once, and you will call again

MAX LEVT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

n Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
for 40, &s. so and fisp ner

I i yard. Call and see our
w J new line ot Brtissok. Vel
vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

i0 South Jarilln Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, d,

hard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too.

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to come to our store and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
10 3. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness,

Woatphal'o fluxlllator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

FOR SALE XT

DUSTO'S BRIBER SH0F
Ferguson House Block.

HOLD UP !

Our counters are loaded with
good values and the prices are sure
to make them go 01T quickly. You
can spend your money to better
advantage here than anywhere else.

Call and see the prices and our

stock of

GROCERIES

T.J. BROUGHALL,
IB South Mala Street.


